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aven loaventh the lump,
nvhilo wo look for light
st. Tho Lancastrians aro
.tivene88 under a tyrannical
don. Thoy aro beginning
and that taxes are not grow¬
er by degrees and boauti-

Tho thing will spread,
.o not fooled for all time. Tho
ailed) havo given tap the fight;
a retired from tho citadel of
nit other and bettor men are

d. Their voices are stilled,
aids are tied, their shields aro
er bright. If pr'vato houses
adod and . womon insulted, and
'^.Voi^tht constable ruthlessly^,icd over tliQJin^^Iu^inb^^o'o'rwaysV
the men on guard for protoc-
If taxes are high, if cotton is
itllcos aro multiplied, if sala-
not lower, if money is scarce!
those-v*\io havo ruled the
four years.
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icently a popular book ap-
indor the title of "Dr. Jokyl
Hyde." The same porsonago

.rosonted by these characters.
11 tho world's a stage and all the

.d womon in it merely playors.
i his time playing many parts."
lor Tillman appears as Gover-
1 thon in the role, of chairman
"Board of Control," if anybody
what that is. In this character
rcssod a letter to Mayor Dargan,
'lington, and Mayor Dargan ro-
lo him in his character of whis-
jss. Thus the lottor is entirely
aracter. It Is deadly In Its cour-
Ind kills by its extreme politeness.
Govoruor is humiliated by the

act manner in which Mayor Dar-
managed tho "retort courteous."
Governor should stick'closely to
Constitutional prerogative, the

irdonlhg power.
» *

«

"A rose by any othor namo would
nell as swoot." What is all this fuss
'jout a "spy" being called a "spy?"
wo dollars a day and oxpouses seem
moot tho case and tho supply of

tato "constables" seoms to meet tho
.maud. North Carolinians were
vitted as "Tarhoolors" in tho outset
)(ThV-kUo war, but when they fought
at Big ! let he. 1 and sent moro graycoats
than any other Southern Stato to do-
fond the South tho torm came to sig¬
nify heroism In tho tented field and
tho sons of tho old North Stato came to
glory in *h" doslgnation. A few more
Elliotts and cases of woman beating
and tho euphonious term of "spy"' will
be sacred in "the bright lexicon" of
jnr reform roglmc.

I *
*

*

FA11 estimates of the cotton crop
loom to havo boon undor tho mark,
'he rocoipta to dato aro largely in ad-
4rico of last yoar and moro coming,
rmors should take warning. Tho
^itCtMfJifr raise twenty million bales as

asily as eight; it Is a question of capi¬
tal to put into tho fields. Remember¬
ing thla, Southern farmors will look
woll to raising their supplies. Largo
planters arc. not concornod in this posi-
lon. Tho small farmer cannot com-
poto and live by cotton alono.

* #

Tho State has embarked in a lino
of education, culminating in Clemson
Collogo. It must bo sustained. All
patriots in this Stato should aupport it;
but politics should not ontor into its
control. It should bo outsldo tho sol-

'.:,..¦¦; and sordldnost of political
Oesters. There is no telling what

'¦**, or what olomont, olean or un-
ill control tho State, a decade
Ve ar,o led to these rofllect-
''

"> rumors abroad touching
. resignation of Prof. Now-

tho ox's horn Is. giving
ho whiskey olomont
'he Black District, is

4 Gov. Tillman
- nler is

-

Tho Statute.
Thoro is a good deal of squeamish-'

ness being expressed by tho Reform
press upon the subject of obeying tho
law bocauso it stands upon the statute.
Now, because a statute is enacted, that
does not make it immaculate. It muy
not bo law öfter all. Whether the
Dispon sary act is law, is tho question
the Courts aro now trying and tho
wholo State stands tiptoe waiting
thoir docision. Again it is not wrong,
although it may bo illegal, to violate
a statute. Franklin, Warren and
George Washington utterly ignored
tho statutes of George 3rd, and the
Boston boys flung tho tea overboard in
tho tooth of tho statuto and continue
to onjoy the aplauso of mankind. A
statute that invades the liberties of tho
citizen is not entitled to rospoct.

Goorgo William Childs died at his
homo in Philadelphia on Friday morn¬

ing last. Ho was the editor of tho
Philadelphia Lodger, a successful bus¬
iness man: but in the annals of Amer¬
ica ho will bo sot down as a lover of
his followmen.
"And to the presence in the room he

said,
'What writost thou?" Tho vision raised

its head,
And with a look made of all-sweet ac¬

cord,
Answered, 'Tho names of thoso who

lovo the Lord.'
'And is mine one?" said Abou. 'Nay,

not so,'
Roplicd tho angel. Abou spoke more

low,
But oheerily still, and said, 'I pra'ytheo then,
Writo me as one that loves his follow

mon.'
Tho angol wrote and vanished. Tho

noxt night
It camo again with a great wakeninglight,
And showed tho names whom love of

God had blessed,
And io! Ben Adhom's name led all the

rest!"

The Wilson Tariff Bill is all right in
tho Houso; it has passed with a majority
of about 04. Tho tug of war comes when
it reaohes the Senate. These reverend
graybeards will talk until fodder-pull¬
ing at tho least. It is fearful to think
of the Hood of tariff literature that
must inundate the country during the
spring and summer. We can only ad¬
vise our readers to patience, a cau¬
tious reserve of physical resources and
to have thoir courage well screwed up
to tho sticking point.
Govornor Tillman has an article in

Tho North American Review for Feb¬
ruary on the South Carolina Liquor
Law. He defends it as a father his
child as a Temperance measure. He
is not the llrst father who could see

only good in his hopeful-.
Judgo Brawley will not resign his

seat in the houso until the Hawaiian/
question is disposed of.

Ono more man killed in Spiu/hmburg:
one more man slain in CflVumbla; Dis¬
pensary Reform. -'

r~i.Gov. Hogg is try'jng to harmonise the
Democratic fapjftons in Texas. H-gand II.Vjf*l*-<*-
Good Points in fie Dispensary Law,
Tho claims of tho Dispensary to sup¬port, and its superiority over any form

of licensing, rest on tho followinggrounds:
1st. The clomont of personal profitis destroyed, thereby removing the in¬centive to increase tho sales.
2d. A puro article is guaranteed, asis subject to chemical analysis.3d. Tho consumer obtains honest

measure of standard strength.4th. Treating is stopped, as the bot¬tles are not opened on the promises.5th. It is sold only in the daytime:this under a regulation of tho Board
and not under the law.

(5th. The concomitants of ice, sugar,lemons, etc., being removed, there is
not the same inclination to drink re¬
maining, and the closing of tho sa¬loons, especially at night, and the pro¬hibition of its sale by the drink, de¬
stroy the enticements and seductionswhich have caused so many men and
boys to be led astray and enter on thedownward course.

7th. It is sold only for cash, and thereis no longer "chalking up" for dailydrinks against pay-day. The working-man buys his bottle of whiskey Satur¬
day niglit and carries the rest of his
wages home.

8th. Gambling dens, poolrooms, andlowd houses, which have hitherto boon
run almost invariably in connectionwith tho saloons, which wore thus a
stimulus to vice, separated from thosale of liquor, have had thoir patron¬
age reduced to a minimum, and there
must necessarily follow a decreaso of
crime.

0th. The local whiskey rings, which
have boon the curse of evory munici¬
pality in tho State, and have alwayscontrolled municipal elections, havebeen torn up root and orauch, and theinlluenco of the barkeeper as a politi¬cal manipulator is absolutely destroyed.Tho police, removed from the controlof thoso debauching elements, will en¬force the law against evildoing with
more vigor, and a higher tone and
greator purity In all governmen¬tal affairs must result. From "TheSouth Carolina Liquor Law,'' by theGovernor of South Carolina, in NorthAmerican Roview for February,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In«
digestion & Debility ,

BRIDGE TO LET.
Tho bridge over Little Kiver, on linoof Nowborry and Lanrens County, onthe old Ninetysix Road, will be let to

tho lowest bidder on February 16th,1894. Commissioner's reserve tho rightto respect any and all bids; and con¬
tractor required to give bond and secu¬
rity for tho faithful performance of
work.
By ordor of the Hoard of CountyCommissioners Laurons County.R. P, A DA IK, Chairman.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurkns.

Probate Court.

Whkhuas, John B. Simpson, has
applied to" me for Letters of
Administration on the estate of
Robert G. Simpson, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Laurens, S. C, on the
20th day of Fen. 1894, at 11 o'clock,
a. m., to show cause, ii any they can,
why letters should not he granted.
GiVen under my hand and seal

this ¦*! day of February- 1894.* J JOHN JVL CLAftDY,

Mm. M. tS, Wade
Htonewall, Tonn.

A Helpless Invalid
Kidney and Liver Trouble

and Nervous Debility
IO Years of Suffering Ended by

Taking Hood's.
.'0.1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"The effects of Hood's Barsaperllla in my ease.

Imvo been truly marvelous. It far surpasses
any other medicine I have evor takeu. For 16
year* I was troubled with torpid liver, kidney
trouble and nervous debility, aud was

A Helpless Invalid.
X havo been taking Hodo's Sarsuparllla for three
months and I fuel that I am ourcd. I feel hotter
now than I have for sixteen years. I thank
Ood first, for my health, and C. I. Hood & Co.,seoond, for Hood's Sarsaparllla. I have reoom-

Hood's8v>Cures
mended It to all my neighbors and sevoral of
them aro using Hood's Rarsajpnrilla with good
results. I am 53 years old aud feel better than I
did at 40." Mus. E. Wauk, Stonewall, Tenn.
Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and

efüoleutly, on the liver and bowels. !25o.

Todd, Simpson & Co., General Mer¬
chants, have the exclusive sale of these
Celebrated Classes in Laurons, S. C.
From the factory of Kellam <$: Moore,tho only complete optical plant in the
South, Atlanta, Ca.

UOTICEI
THE Auditor's Office will be openirnm tb.e 2d day of January to the 20th«.b'.'.y of February, 1894, to receive Returnsof Real and Personal Property for taxa¬

tion In l/.iur.'iis C innty. For the con¬
venience of Tax p i ers l will attend at
the following places to receive returns
for said year:
Jacks's Township, Roseboro, Monday,January Sth, fr.mi 10 v. M. to 2 I». M.
Jacks'* Township, Revnosa, Tuesday)January 9th, from 10 a. M. to 2 P. M.
Hunter, Clinton, Wednesday, January101 h, from 10 A. M. to 2 P; M.
Hunter, Goldvillo, Thursday, JanuaryI Ith, from 9 A. M. to 12 M.
Cross Hill, Spring Grove, Friday, Jan-

oars 12th, from 10 A. M. to 2 I'. M.
Cross Hill, Cross HiII, Saturday, Jan¬

uary ISthj from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.Waterloo, Waterloo, Monday,'January16t.h, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Waterloo, Moore's, Tuesday, January16th, from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Waterloo, Mt. Gallagher, Wednesday,January 17th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Suhivan, Brewerton, Thursday, Jan

ears 18th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Sullivan, Tumbling Shoals, Friday,January 10th, from 10 A. AI. to 2 P. M.
Dial, Goodgion, Saturday, January20th, from 10 \. M. to 12 M.
Dial, Luther Owens, Monday, January22d, from 12 M. to 2 P. M.
Dial, D. D. Harris, Tuesday, January28d, from I P. M. to 8 P. M.
Dial, White's Store, Wednesday, Jan¬

uary 24th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Young's, Parson's Store, Thursday,January 26th from 10 A. M. to P. M.
Young's, Young's Store, Fridav, .Jan¬

uary 26th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.Young's, Pleasant Mound, Saturday,January 07th, from 10 A. M. to 12 P. M.
Young's, Lanford Station, Monday,January 29th, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Scufilotown, Tylersvllle, Tuesday, Jan¬

uary 30th, fmm 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Hunter, Milton, Friday, February2d, from to A. M. to :; P. M.
All Property, both Real and Personal,is Returned this year.
It will save much lime to Taxpayers,and also greatly facilitate the; work of

the Assessor, if any person, before leav¬
ing home, will make OUt a complete list
of the number of acres of land and build¬
ings, also every item of personal prop¬
erty, in the following order: Horses,
cattle, mules, sheep and goats, hogs,watches, organs and pianos, buggies,
wagons and carriages, dogs, merchan¬
dise, machinery and engines, moneys,
note- tid accounts above indebtedness.
All other property Including household.

It is always required that the Auditor
get the first givon name of the taxpayerin full.
Under the head of place of residence

on tax return give the township.All mahi citizens, between the ages of
twenty-one and fifty years, on the 1st
day of January. 1894, except those who
are incapable of. earning a support from
being mained or from other causes, aredeemed taxable polls.
And every tax-pnyor is required to

give the Number of their School Dis¬
trict.

Aftc- the 2oth day of Feburary next
flfty per cent j,< nality will be attached
for failures to make returns.

In every community then; are personswho oannot rend, or that do not t ake a
newspaper. Those more fortunate maydo Such persons a great favor by tellingthom of the time to make returns, or byreturning for them.
The sssessing and collecting taxes isall done now in the same year, aud wohave to aggregate the number and valueof all horses, mules, Cattle and otherpieces of personality, as well a< the

acres of land, lots and buildings, andtheir value, that there is in the Qounty,and have the same on file in the Comp¬troller General's office by the 80th dayof June of each year; and from thattime to the 1st day of October the Audi¬
tor and Treasurer's duplicate have to
be completed, and an abstract -of the
work in the Comptroller's Office by that
time, which will show at a glanco, thatthe Auditor has no time to tako returns
or any thing else much between the lat.lay of March and the first day of Octo¬ber but work on the books and the
blanks.
We hope, thorofore, that all taxpayerswill make their returns in time.

0. O. Thompson,
Auditor.

Dec. 6, 1893.6-10t

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having business with

Um- School Commissioner will find mm
ii,' hin Office on Saturday of each week,uutil further notice.'
^Respectfully,
y THOH. J. DUCK F IT,1 unmissiqner Uim nn (V

NOTICE
Of Settlement mid Application

for Filial Discharge
Take notice that on the 15th dayof February, 1894, I will render a

final account of my acts and doings
as Administrator of the estate of
John D. Miller, deceased, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will present
them on or before that day proven
and authenticated or be forever
barred. M. C. COX,
Jan. 9, '93~4t. Administrator.

H R1S VMAS |j00DS
Nice Line of Toys just received.
...

Odd pieces of China and Crock¬
ery Ware will be closed out very
low.

Currants 5 cents per pound.
RAISONS, CITRON, PRUNES,

NUTS, ETC., ALL NEW.

BANANAS, ORANGES, APPLES,
ETC., COMINC IN EVERY

FEW DAYS.
Fire Crackers, Roman Candles

Cheaper than ever before.

KENNEDY

Infallible Itch Ointment!
Scratch! Scratch! Scntclil

That's The Question,
Maybe for You !

If you knew how many hundred
gioss ot this we sold per year, youwould agree with us that TUE
ITCH is pretty live question.

j YOU HAVE THE ITCH!
WE HAVE THECURE!

g0f Our Word For It J0f
Infallible Itch Ointment will easilyand Quickly Cure any case of

Itch in American. We
know what we say to
be absolutely true.

PRIOE, 25 OTS.
No Pain.No Gripes in Livkr

Aid.
A graduated medicine glass goesfree with each bottle.

L1VEU-A1D Cost only ßO cts.
And It CnrcH You.

All of the above Manufactured by
-THE-

HOWARD & WlLLET DRUG COMPANY
AUGUSTA, OA

And Soil ey M

h, v*MH and Vi posy, Agents

With
Fieasüfe

We announce that \vc are now in our NEW quarters. Finding 'lie
store we formerly occupied tut) small in which to handle our large trade

we determined to build a larger loom and at the same time to erect a

structure that would be an ornament to Laurens. How well we have
succeeded in this effort, the great number of people who have inspected
our new building will testify. We have left nothing undone that wculd
contribute to the comfort and convenience of the trade and we cordially
invite all visitors to our city to call and sec, not only Due of the mos*

Elegant Store rooms in the State but a finely assorted line of

"©fy'G'oods, Shoes
ar?d ClotJbifjg

as well. With ample room and line light we shall endeavor to continue

to merit the large patronage which an appreciative "public has accorded

us in the past.

Respectfully,

SIMMONS BEOS.

UNDER BUY
-and-

UNDER SELL,

The Second World Fair
is opening now n i

k. E. BURNS & ß©?Two Stores, one at Burksdale,
and old stand near Little Kind),
S. C. Having pnlnrgcd our store¬
room for our Large Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Hats, Millinery. Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,

Tin and lilass Ware, Haul-
ware, Furniture, Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
that can he found. And it's so

cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will he sold. Call and see Thomas,
because seeing is believing.
High and low arm Sewing Ma¬

chines CHEAP.
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
Li. E. BURNS Si CO.

For Sale,
Valuable proporty in the city of

Laurens. The old Proshytorian ehueh
and lot containing aboul throo acres.
The church building is of brick, and in
the very best condition and can bo con¬
verted into a splendid residence lot.
Also a very uoslrablo building lot next
to the new Baptist church, wit h a front
on Main street, and on College street.
Moth of these lots are very convenient
to the husiness portion of town and
all t he churches and thograded school.
This is a good opportunity for Invos«

tors and persons dosjring to secure a
homo in tho thriving city of Laurens.
Communicate with J, O. C. doming

or IL Y. Simpson, committee.

.I k'y. UnlvJrrtlty, Lfsfnsion, k>\. wnx awnritoO
EtöftföAL AMD DIPLOMA

CT Ul WORLD'S CCl IJMB'flN LX^OSi riON,
t\ll* P.v, .: \ < ¦'.*" .',( |>ll>;i ;<»«ti i"n')nl

.\k.r. .. k'.Utir >' U>t\. tt:: t'ust in >^ini|i|f>lo

K.J. O'CONNOR,

Pure Liquors,
DOS Broad St., August a, <Ja.

0HOICK (>U> WHISKIES,
»RA N DI KS, (UNS,

RUMS, WINKS

AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.

The Lai ^ jsc Liquor
House in the South.

Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

Sept. 2-;, '93-3111

N. A. Craio. VV. C. Winters.

WELLS B0F<ED

8 inch or 112 inch Wells.
We do our work economicallyand guarantee satisfaction.
Mr. W. C. V» inter will be gladtoy;i\e all needful information.
Nov. 7, 1893-3111

DK. W. II. BALL,
OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, UUHtNS.

(deai.rr in)

.<.-

por tub puiilic »v

1. .

Direct Routes.

0
0
K

Ali R^ads Leads to Our Store
?> v C

0 HERE wo keep Dry Goods, Shoes, Hut , Hardware,
Clocks, School Books, St itlomWy, in facl nearly any article

I jy.v°u may want. Wo h iw fir-( '. \ -- Ing Machines which
fV\ j|| wo offer easy.

^ Keep your eyes open; Don't rfllnw mybody toswitch youfP *'u* ''^u 'c' Wo ure tho p'Mipl«. Our accommodations are1^ ffi unsurpassed. We never mislead, hut loud. We arc produ-
/ i Heers and regulators.produce tho kind nf goods you need and\J S regulato tho price to suit your pocket books. Goods never
v bS regulate me price to

some merchants are still paying the same
§ prices us before "panic times." That system is slow poisoning^ TP r^'" "r> n,,,rch:int and starvation to customers. We have a® "lively" tinmo and uro "lively" l»v nature. With one dollar In

4t 8-1 band we ofiiines secure two dollars' Worth of Goods.I Jj] I "How Do We Dispose of Them?"
{jj! By tho same plan upon which we

Kjj .ell a Im-gain. Cur cusiomH
H \i/ «living profit and earn tho reputation ol being "leader in1 A BPH«

buy.buy
goi i ho hnrgultn

bargain and
we make u

I A a
|j |^ If our business methods arc satisfactory', we /hiz'c a
/, I\) right to claim your patronage,

j. j. 0. C. FLEMING &
¦'isiiriass I

:>U3i: i>IUBKMBU i-'-^TJ

TO I^fllD WELL
J^Ieatjs to be well

|Ü NEWWHEEL!
!*<X^THE DIAMOND §O ^ ft£MRI (?B No. Ä «

FITTED
WITH THE

CS l.EBRATED
G & J

PNEUMATIC
TIRES.

9 THE PASTES* WHEEL SOLD. Vj? Speed, Comfort and Beauty "II Combined, g
9

_s

The horde <>f (.otcsquc and ridiculous imitations which ourreally phenomenal success lias brought t<> tin.' surface is but anotherflattering tribute paid by followers lo their leader. We arc hereto lead in

Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves
and House Furnishing Goods,

Bicycles, Ltc.
&tF~ Come to sec us.

S.M. and L H. WILKES & CO.
Miuter's New Building.

¦i«nunuTnoarmxuv<i n . in nilw.»lml ¦ 1ii«i«.1

TO MY

l have again started for Chrlslniua is: [Laving passed the mis¬
fortune of a fire after working for Thirteen ars, and you know what
it is. l am however hero lo stay, and will in it to your Intorcst to
call <ni mo on l sec what I have. 1 hn\ n ..> n 'it Iho most

Bititill! 1 to.ck
. vor shown In Latirons, and roali/.ing tho pre hard limes I havd put
everything down at the very LOWEST PRICES 80 as to » nable all to
enjoy and iako advantage of Christmas and iho low prices that the
. lull limes (U nlands. Keinem Ut Unit 1 will treat you honest and take
care of your Interest. The Prices on my entire .stock, the lart .t ever
shown in tipper South Carolina, ore lower thai, ever was known Inj the
History of the Jewelry trade. Do not fall to call and see what i thavo
to oiler you and you will bo pleased. Remember that 1 will treat jou
honest ami save you more than you ever saved in buying anything in
tho Jewolrv line. V


